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H verything Goes!

We must unload our immense stock;
Prices must do the business. We will sell

&

1525 and 152?
Second Avenue.

Men's,
Boy's and
Children s
Overcoats
At
Slaughter
Prices.

THE LONDON,
SAX RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island.

GLEMANN & SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in

PARLOR and

Bedroom Suits.

Sir fti iiiif, ii jriu. ttuuii a kuuu xluaab uy out).

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth! Street.

NORTHFIELD
fOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest tremiumnnolitir

une neea not De toia wnat a nice present an elegant Carvina
set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
I Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrouehtlrormsh. Fire Rata nfl Tmn,

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
Brail. . . -r iaaeis made in lUmoiB for our soft coal and eiery onoa
lh ime ; Come in and see how much I have to ehc yois

..odiui uuu iiovwi m oo s.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

: I

TRt-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We Jmake. them oarselvea.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yoar order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $16 op.

Our Pants .

Are down In prices nnd we invite; competition.
Call and matte yoar selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from (8 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanshipcannot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

LCalI and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenne, over Loosloy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & VI L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joiin Voile & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Bash") Doors Blinds, Siding,;Floorinrt
Wamscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
lUhteontt 8U. bet. Third and Fourth ares,

EOCX ISi AM)

GOING OR COMING.

Nebraska Democratic Plan to
Catch the Gopher.

DOUBLE-ACTIO- N COMBINE FIXED UP

A Deal With the Popnllsts in the House
and the Republican In the Senate
Kansas Statesmen Preparing for the
Legislative "Scrap" 'ext Week Very
Good Prospects of an Elegant Time A

Sure Thins Montana Carlisle Ac-

cepts the Treasury Legislative Notes.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. The Democrats
in tbe house combined with the Populists
Rnd elected the house officials. Yester-
day the senate deadlock was broken by three
Democrats voting for the Republican candi-
date for president pro tern., thus electing
him. Immediately after the senate ad-

journed until Tuesday, thus delaying the
inauguration of the state officers-elec- t and
postponing the election of a United" States
senator. The Democratc and Republican
senators will put in their time during re-

cess in making an equitable distribution
of the senate offices. The house also

until next Tuesday. On that day
the vote will be canvassed. On Thursday
the two houses will meet in joint session
and begin the great battle of electing
senator to succeed Senator Paddock.

Woods Full of Candidate.,
There is no lack of senatorial timber.

The Democratic candidates are: Congress-
man Bryan ami J. Sterling Morton; the
Populist candidates, Congressman

Van Wyck and
Joseph Kdgerton; Republican candidate",
Paddock (leads), Governor-elec- t Crounse,
Lieutenant Governor Majors, Church
Howe, John C. Watson, R. E. Moore and
a small army of lesser lights. It is said
that the Majors boom is an adjunct of
the Cronnse boom as Majors would be-
come governor if Crounse should be elect-
ed. The Republicans lack eight votes of a
majority on joint ballot, the Democrats
holding the balance of power.

Matters Are Wofully Complicated.
The combination in the house and the

opposite combination in the senate has
wofully complicated matters. If similar
combinations are made in jthe senatorial
struggle the fight will be a long and bitter
one. Several Populists declare they wid
not vote for a Democrat; several Democrats
declare they will not vote a Populist, and
every Republican insists that he willonl7
vote for a man of his own political faith. It
is not improbable that Governor CrounFa
will be called upon to appoint a senator, in
which case the assembly of "!5 will have to
elect two senators.

GET THERE AT ALL HAZARDS.

Word Sent Out to Kansas Republican
Legislators The Situation.

TorKK, Jan. 7. All but about a dozen
members-an- senators have arrived ready
for the opening of the legislature Tuesday.
Five of these are Republican members who
live 3."i0 miles distant from Topeka. They
have written the state central committee
that they will be here next Monday, but
the committee wired back to each of them
to take the first train at all hazards. It is
feared that if a snow storm should come
now three or four members might be de-

layed beyond Tuesday noon and the Re-
publicans thereby lose the house. Chair-
man BredentLal, of the Populist commit-
tee, is positive that the Popr lists will or-

ganize the house, lie declines to state
how it could be done with a majoriy
against them except that he expected Re-

publican votes enough to win the fight.
Knvironed by Populist Influence

Tbe Republicans have been fearful of
this, as two of their members are stopping
at Populist headquarters and surrounded
by the influences there are likely to vote,
with the Fopulists on organization. A
caucus of Republicans was held yesterday.
It was agreed to submit to the representa-
tives of the Populists and Democrats a pro-
position looking to a peaceable and honor-
able organization of the house. They will
suggest that all persons except members of
the press, members-elec- t and state officers
be excluded from the Hoor of the house un-
til the work of nrgnuization is completed.
This would preclude any possibility of the
house being packed by members of any
political party and interfering with the or-
ganization of that body in a peaceable and
regular way.

?nt Wliere the ftow ltrcaks Out.
Rosenthal who, by the decision of the

supreme court, cannot vote at the organiza-
tion, says that be will, notwithstanding
the dec isson. In an interview yesterday fce
said: "When Haskell is called I will lie
there and vote. Kveryhotly knows I ant
elected, and Srnbhs will not take the seat,
1 am entitled to take part in the organiza-
tion, and I intend to walk into the house
and exercise my rights."

Cleveland and Murphy.
New York, Jan. 7. Richard Croker, the

Tammany chief, in an interview yesterday
said that the support of Tammany to Mur-
phy for senator was not an et idence of an-
tipathy to Cleveland, nor would he take it
so. He did not know Murphy as well as
Croker did or he would know he was a
worthy man. "Mr. Murphy is not an ora-
tor, but he has wonderful executive ability.
This, together with his other admirable
qualifications, will make him a senator to
be proud of. Mr. Cleveland will never have
cause to regret the fact that the organized
Democracy of New York put Mr. Murphy
up. His election is certain. I think he
will get every Democratic vote in the
assembly."

Illinois Legislature.
SmiXGFlELD, Ills., Jan. 7. The senate

yesterday laid over under the rules a joint
resolution declaring in favor of an ODen
Sunday World's fair and calling on Illinois
congressmen to use their influence to that
end. Bills appropriating $58,000 for care
ofcapitoland employes' pay were sent to
second reading. Certain necessary com-
mittees were appointed, and the senate ad-
journed to Monday.

In tbe house little business of any kind
was done. The rules committee reported,
and with a few amendments the report iwas
adopted. The house adjourned to Monday.

Montana Democrats Make 8are.
Hjlena, Mont, Jan, 7. In recard to the

ceieoratert rSox raider precinct case Hamil-
ton, the Democrat, will be seated. At the
meeting of the house yesterday a commit-
tee of five two Democrats, two Republic-
ans and one Populist was named to con-
sider this case, and to make sure, that
there would be no hitch, the Populist
placed upon the committee was Beecher,
who has acted with the Democrats from
the first. With Hamilton seated the Dem-

ocrats will have thirty-si- x members, just a
majority of the whole legislature, without
the aid of the Populists. Democratic sen-
ator from this state sure.

Gov. Routt Gives Some Advice.
Denver, Jan. 7. There is no indication

of a break in the deadlock in the Colorado
senate. If continued it will take the legis-

lature unorganized over Tuesday, the day
set for tbe inauguration of the governor.
Governor Routtwas in consulatation yester-
day with Republican leaders of both
branches and he advised them to hold
things level and force the filibustered into
some recognition of their duty as servants
selected to transact business. The vote for
state officers was canvassed in joint session
yesterday.

Carlisle Will Take the Tlace.
Washington-- , Jan. 7. Senator Carlisle

Las notified Cleveland that he will accept
thr treasury portfolio. Carlisle will resign
his senate seat Feb. 1, and today went to
Kentucky to consult about his successor.
Carlisle accepted the treasury portfolio be-

cause Cleveland insisted that it was his de-

sire to have a tariff bill prepared by the
cabinet during the coining summer, and
could not get along without the assistance
of the Kentucky senator.

Going to Root Out Rum.
Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 7. The new Top-uli-

attorney general, Spencer, will begin
at once a sensational crusade against
the saloons of the state, which he says
have no right whatever to exist under the
prohibition law. He will make it his busi-
ness to completely root out the rum traffic
of North Dakota. The question of

will come up next week in the
legislature. It will probably pas in the
senate, but it will not pass the house.

The Wisconsin iSenator&hip.
Madison, Mn. 7. A conservative esti-mad- e

of the strength of the Democratic
candidates for United States senator from
this state is: Bragg, 20; Knight, s23; Mitch-
ell, 23. This estimate, which will prove en-
tirely unsatisfactory to each one of the
three candidates, leaves fifteen votes in
doubt not enough, if they all went in a
ouncn, to make up the forty-tw- o necessary
to carry the caucus.

White Seems a Sure Winner.
Sacramento, Cala., Jan. 7. Now that

the Democratic caucus has nominated
Stephen M. White, of IjOS Angeles', the
senatorial situation resolves itself into
this: The Democrats lack two voles of a
majority. They will get them from either
Burke, and Carlson, inde-
pendent, or from Adams and Bennett,
Populists. A Democratic senatorvill cer-
tainly he elected.

WORTHY OF A 3F.TTER WOMAN.

The Heroism ot a Pennsylvania Man
Jtring Il.iek His Recreant Wire.

Kaston, Pe.. Jan. 7. Frederick Wilhelm
nnd George Transue, each 19 years old,
went skating on the thin ice on the Lehigh
river Thursday. Transue fell in, and Wil-
helm stood by directing him how to make
hi way to shore by breaking the thin ice
with his nanus. Just as Transue escaped
to thicker ice in safety W.lhelm broke
through, and his cries attracted the atten-
tion of Alfred Bennecuff. The latter got a
rope, ana ie:,pite thinness or the ice and
the warnings shouted to him started out
on the river.

Nothing Heroic About Transue.
He met Transue and told bim to take

hold of the rope and take it out, but Tran-
sue, who was badly frightened, hurried by
and ran home. Bennecuff hastened to the
place where Wilhelm was struggling in
the water. Being a full-grow- n man he
could not reach t he drowning boy, as Tran-pn- e

might, and broke through himself.
He was rescued nearly dead, while young
Wilhelm drowned. l?enecuff's wife had
deserted him and he had been hunting her
When he passed by the ice. He had de-
spaired of finding her. The news of the
drowning a id his heroism Spread over
town. It retched the ears of his wife, ai.J
when it was told that he was sufferirig
from shock she went to him and they
became recor tiled.

DEATH OF A DESPERATE NEGRO.

The Slayer of Two Women Shot to Death
by a Fobrc.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 7 Randall Mc-

Donald and two sisters, all old and un-
married, lived together in Pocket town-
ship, Moore ounty. On the night of Dec.
1 some unknown colored man knocked on
the door of the house. Entering, he de-

manded of McDonald that he give up his
money. The two sisters, Mary and Christ-
ine, raised the alarm. The negro opened
fire on the women, killing one outright
and mortally wounded the other. At the
point of a pistol McDonald was forced to
give up all his money.

Thought of Judge Lynch, Possibly,
There was no clue to the murderer for a

long time, but recently it was suspected
t&at Bob Ray, colored, was the murdere-an- d

a posse v is formed to capture him.
They learned that Ray was in a negro hut
about a mile from Keyser, Moore county,
waiting to get out of the state. About 7
o'clock Thursday evening he came out "1
the hut to start for Keyser, when the pes.--

demanded his surrenuer. He dashed rt
them, shooting right and left. They shot
him down, k'Hing him Wmost instantly.

Policeman Caught Mealing.
New York, Jan. 7. Policeman Corne-

lius Roe is urder arrest for having been
caught, whil in full uniform and on duty,
stealing cigars and money in the saloon at
25 Johu street, he having entered by break
ing the door open. Watchman George
Woritz, employed by Maiden lane jewel-er- s

to guard their stores, found Roe in hisburglary act and arrested him. Inspector
Williams too'; off Roe's star and demand-
ed his resignation, which Roe refused, so
Williams ban him locked up for examina-
tion before the Tombs police court.

I us?d Ir jHuli'. Cou-- a S . rup in my
family an1 found its work marreloas;"
No household
Chaa. Fchobert. 82 Norria Rt.. Balto., - , ,

From Poverty to Opulence,
Canton, O.. Jan. 7. An old lady f

this city, and for the last few months an
inmate of the poorhouse, who for the pres-
ent does not wish her name made public.
Las just received word from New York
that she is mide heiress to property in that
city valued at M.OW.OOO. She says she has
relatives in this country who have positive-
ly refused to care for her in her old age,
und that for the past few years she wad
compelled to work as a domestic

Labor Leaders Indicted.
Bridgeton. N. J., Jan. 7. There was

considerable excitement yesterday morning
among the glassblowers here when It was
learned that the grand jury had returned
indictments for conspiracy against Presi-
dent Arringixm and Vice President Troth
of the National Glassbowers' union. Both
were arrested and required to give bail.
The indictments grow out of the strike
of the glasst wers employed by the Cum.
berland Glass Manufacturing company.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan, 6.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat January, opened
TSic, closed, May, opened. 7S!4o, closed

.luly. opened ".04C, closvd 7796a. Corn-Janu- ary,

opened t'4'', closed 41?c; May,
opened 4.1? s', closed 4'.ifo July, opened 40!4c,
closed 47?.c. Oats-Janua- ry, opened 3liJ4c,
t li'sod aiJic; February, opened 319ic closed
"l:!!,e: May, opened oi, closed 34?4C Pork
January, opened $17.hi. closed $18.10; Feb-
ruary, "opened 517.!' . closed 813.25; Hay,
opened f ls.'ti; closed ?1S.47!-!j- . Lard January,
opened Cl .70, closed f l'l.7i,

Live Stock-Pric- es ut the Union Stock-yard- s

today ranged as follows: Market active
and strong, all ranivs buying: prices 203
2k; higher; s.ih ranged at $5.90 ii 7.1U

pit's. 7.:J) litfM, S7.m3.7.20 rough
packing. 7,iiVi7.i" mixed, and 7.2itjM.55 heavy
pa kind and shipping lots.

Cuttle Market only moderately active on
local and shipping prices 10 15c
hitilu-r- questions ranged at
choice to ctr.i shipping steers, S4.7"!5
5.2 good to choice do. $3.00 4.61
fair to good, $3.2Vfj.7j common to medium
rtn, '.""iS-'- butchers' steers. (2.0$
2.7." stoeker-- . $2.23 ii ". 7 " Texas steers, r?.753.90
ranee steers. $2.vv!.2 feeders, fl.25a2.7I
cows, l..Vi2.;o hulls, and $3.50 6.50 veal
calves.

Sheep-Mat!- irt active and prices well main
tabled; quotations ranged at $i0lKJ-".2- 100
lbs weiteins, $3.JKa"i.0 natives, and $1.15S.a)
lambs.

produce: Mutter Fancy creamery, 33
3lHo per lh; fancy dairy, i!ir;2te: packing
stock. I.Vrilie. Kfpt-iStrio- tly fresh, 2WJ27c
per doz; ice house, 1'.' ;22c. Dressed poultry
Spring chickens, '.Tr'iiot; jier lb; turkeys,
llUl!-2e- ; ducks, li'lie; 7tf :11c Potatoes
-- Wisconsin roue, t.jiisc per bu; Hebrons,
fii.ii07; Wisconsin Kiirlxmks. 7Wj;3c; Mich-
igan Burhantis, CSJi.;oc; mixed lots, 5i?5Sc,
fMveel pot .m: lliinoi t:uon,.5o per M1.
Apples Common and poor stock, f l.ftHS.-J.-

per bbl; fair to eood. $.'..',Vi Vm fanc y, $i.75.
I'rantvrries - Jerseys, 1h:ic;.-- . $s. o itj j)t.r
bbl; I'uik- - (. . .1. fair to t;HHl. J i.no.xi.:"i0; iii

li i! and Bllules, taticy standard. $9.00$
10.00

New York.
Jew York, Jan. 6.

Wheat -- Xn. - red winter ias.li, 77'V-- ; March.
B0": May, Corn No. 2 mixed cash,
&iZt-- i January. i'-- ; February, fiOJsc:
May, .ril;v'. Gats-P- ull and Heady; No. 2
mixed cash. U--c; l . bi nary. ;i7iic; Slay, 30c
Hye Pull and uiicl'.:ngvd: western, ode.
I'.ariey Hull r.:id without change; western,

70e. Pork- - VJuiet and firmer; old mess,
$1.2": new, 17."i. Lard -- Dull; January.
$in.ni bid.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading active for all
grades at an advance of lac per KW lbs; poor-
est to best nmives, LM)fc...!it per 100 lbs; bulls
and dry cov.s, ; 1.7.'xji;.n. sheep and Lamls

Sheep, firm: lauls, active and a shade high-
er; sheep, $3 .urVii icr 100 lbs: lamlw, .r).75i
6.S5. Hogs Nominally lUgher; live hogs, $7.00
6,7 00 ix? r 100 lbs.

Th luteal market.
SRA1K, KTC.

Wheat Wl-Kc-
.

Corn 43?i4Bc.
Rye 7981c.
Bran -- KScpercwt,
Shipufnff f I.OO per cwt.

' ' S9. 00; baled. 8l0 00ll.00.

Bntter Fair to choice, 25e : creamer 27a28r.
Keen FreMi. 99c; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickena. Be: tnrbpv. irudock, VHc; geese, 10c.

rBrrr and visitable.
Apples J.25ftS2 75 pcrbhl.
Potatoes Oc?$l .K.
Onions 80SV..
Turnip? 15rt50c

COAL.

Hard 7 MVa7 TV
boft2 103 30.

LIVE STOCK,

Cattle Rntrhera mv tnr jwtra
S4Hc; com and neifeif, M&3!c; calves

Hog-60S- !4c

Sheep kaic
LCHBCB.

Common board $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, Uto 16 feet.'$l.Kvery additional foot in length to cento.'
X A X Shinties 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencicg lito lsfeet f18
Dock boarde,roaj;h $18.

0Mm
POWDER

PUREST AHD BEST
POUNDS, 20$.

HALVES,IOt.QUARTERS,S$.


